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THE BAILWJT SITUATION HÂPPÏ SCHOOL CHILDREN.a day in Hamilton.
in msmohy or rum dead heroes. mIODRNEYING HOMEWARDS,n TUN FRENCH SOCIALISTS.

TbeU Nithia ef rriaelpl* far tin 
Coming Electoral Campaign.

Pabis, July 2.—The Preach socialist* 
hare leaned their platform of principles for 
the coming electoral oampfclgn. It de
mands the abolition of the presidency, the 
abolition of the senate, the bestowal upon 
the assembly of the power to dismiss the 
ministers of state, the settlement of all 
questions of war and of .constitutional re
vision by popular rote, a reduction of the 
number of public officers and of official 
salaries, confiscation of choroh property, 

and state, the legal 
equality of illegitimate and legitimate chil
dren, gradual abolition of etending 
armies, free education of children at the 
public expense, and free feeding of child
ren at the public expense in all oases where 
they are not otherwise properly prorided 
for, political amnesty, the abolition of the 
octroi duties, the establishment of a pro
gressive Income tax, the abolition of 
collateral inheritance, the gradual abolition 
of the publie debt, reduction in the heure 
of labor, prohibition of the employment of 
children under fourteen yearaof age, a re
organization of the bank of France, prison 
reform, and the maintenance of disabled 
workmen at the public expense.

THE ATLESFOED BUCCESSION.

The widow ef the Late Bari Falls to
Prove the Legitimacy ef her Sen.

London, July 2.— A short time ago 
Edith, Countess of Ayleeford, the widow 
of Heneage Finch, seventh Earl of Ayles- 
ford and Baron Guernsey in the peerage 
England, made an application to the lords’ 
committee for the privileges for and on 
behalf of Guy Bertrand, claiming to be the 
eighth Earl of Ayleeford and Baron 
Guernsey. The countess in her petition 
asked their lordships that she might be 
allowed to appear as “guardian and next 
friend’’ to her Infant eon, Gay Bertrand, 
and in opposition to the claim of the Hon. 
Chas. Wightwick Finoh to the titles, 
honors ana dignities of Earl of Ayleeford 
and Guernsey. The hearing in the case 
took place yesterday, and to day the house 
of lords gave their decision. It is in favor 
of the claim of Chas. Wightwick Finch, a 
brother of the late Earl. The countess, it 
is held, failed to prove the legitimacy of her 
infant son—Gay Bertrand.

A Tlolatloa ef the Excise Act—The Belles 
for Jane.

Hamilton, July 2.—The entrance exam" 
initions to the collegiate institute began 
to-day.

A sneak thisf this morning enooeeded in 
gaining an entrance by the back door Of 
George D. Hankins' residence and took 
therefrom $25 worth of plated ware. 
Thsoaee against Miohasl T. Evans, arrested 

yesterday in Toronto by Detective Reid for 
a breach of the excise act, will come up 
for hearing at the police court Saturday.

Vital statistics for June : 86 births, 30 
marriages and 60 deaths.

F. W. Fearman is lying dangerously 111 
at his residence.

The duties collected at the custom house 
during June amount to $46,818.89, as 
against $49,868.81 for June, ’84, showing a 
falling off of $4049 92.

The Grand Trank officials, recognizing 
the popularity of Dnndnrn park as a 
pleasure resort, have built a landing pint- 
feem at the foot of the hills. Visitors will

The Canadian public must be prepared 
for surpris* In the railway situation here. 
At present two great corporations dominate 
the eon Ary. A third corporation is alee 
largely Interested In the deal: namely the 
Canedlan government, which bee put 
millions ef the people’s money into the 
Canadian Pacific.

rtai: Committee Fully •»- 
unsized Lost Night.

The citizens’ committee having in charge 
*he proposal to eree^à monument to the 
memory of the Toronto volunteers who fell 
In the late rebellion met at the oity hall 
fast night end fully organized. John Leys 
noted as chairman. Mayor Manning was 
appointed permanent chairman; W, K. 
McNaught, permanent secretary, and Cap t. 
McMaster, treasurer. Ward committees 
were appointed to canvass for subscrip
tions. All of the aldermen are on the 
committees, bmides the following: St. 
Jam*' ward, ex-Ald. Milliohamp, ex-Aid. 
Bo as tend, ex-Mayor McMurrich; St. 
Patrick’s ward, Capt. Gosling, Capt, 
Harman, Major Harrison; St. Andrew’s, 
L. J. Cosgrove; St Lawrence, Commodore 
John Leys, Capt H. Blnin, George Good- 
erham, John Millett; St John’s, ex-Ald. 
Downey, J. A. Proctor; St. Thomas, John 
Leya, Henry Ewàn, ex-Ald. G. B. Smith, 
Major Hamilton ; St Matthew's, ex-Ald, 
Geo. Lwlie ; ex-Ald. Pape ; St Mark’s, 
ex-Ald. Chas. Denison, ex-Ald. 
Wm. Chester ; St. George’s, Robt. 
Darling, ex-Mayor Boswell, Capt. David
son ; St. David’s, Capt. Furnlval, Robt. 
Devi*, ex-Ald. Lobb ; St. Paul’s, ex-Ald, 
Moore, Jam* Qlbeon ; St. Stephen’s, Col.

Parkdale, Col. Gray, 
Deputy-Reeve Booth, Capt MoSpedden, 
The books for the canvassers will be got 
out at once.

A CONTRACTOR’S LETTER THAT WAS 
KEPT MEOW THE PUBLIC.

DIBIItlB VT1XO PRIX ms AND MED- 
alm ax the gardens.SBR TROOPS; EMBARK ON THEIR 

RETURN.1
-

Au Is teres tin x «atkerlns er Tenue People 
and Tnetr Prteade-A «ran a Coe celt 
ta be «Ivan This Evening.

Setting More Than They Asked
Aaether Chance fer the City Cennell 
to clear Itself of a FI fee ef Jobbery.

The Yonge street avenus block paving 
oh received another siring at the meeting 
of the elty executive oommitt* y*terday 
afternoon. Of course the committee agreed 
to adopt the tost recommandation of the 
board of works to give Ardagh A Leooari* 
the oontraoj.
In the works committee's report that will 
probably reoelve some attention from the 
oity council. The report reeds :

Your committee would ttorefqre recom
mend that tender No. 9, submitted by Ardagh 
& Leonard for that work be accepted, it beingffiwdgfeifs
that sand *Ss usedaa ballast iukteaf of gravel, j thus be able to reach the park without the

why the I tedious roundabout trip through the oity.. 
He said-------------------=----------------

•nly Two Ba,ttevlee-ef the Montreal Ar
tillery te Remain—A 'Letter fire* Riel 
—Whet Dement Snye.

Winnipeg, Mae., July 2.—Mrs. Go wan. 
look and Mrs. Delaney have arrived at 
Regina. Messrs. Osier, Burbidge and 
Chief Stewart of Hamilton have also 
arrived.

Forty trials are expected and will 
ecoupy perhaps two months.

A despatch from Fort Pitt to-day 
announoM^he departure of all the mounted 
troops except Msjor Steele’s force, who 
are to garrison Fort Pitt. They cross the 
Saskatchewan and go overland to Battle- 
ford, thence to Qu’Appelle, where Cept,’ 
French’s scouts, the Intelligence corps 
and Major Boulton’s corps will be paid off.

Col. Herchmer'i police with all the 
prisoners from Fort Pitt and Battleford 
will proceed to Regina. The Getting 
detachments and A and B batteries pro
ceed per Marqnie to Battleford alio when 
the steamer returns with prisoners.

The Infantry were to have embarked 
.this morning by the steamers. They are 
told off to the eteamere ae follows : "

Marqnie—Grenadiers, Queen's Own and 
Guards.

Northwest—66th and Midland. 
Baroness—90th and part of 92nd, the 

remainder of the 92nd battalion being 
stationed at Fort Pitt for a short time.

Col. Montizambert has arrived at Battle- 
ford. They left Birch lake on Saturday, 
and report that some of Thunder Child’s 
Indians arrived at Col. Otter’s camp and 
offered to £nide a force to Big Bear’s camp,

• which they had jost left.
Col. Oswald has received orders from 

General Middleton that two batteries of 
the Montreal garrison artillery will have 
to remain at Regina until the conclusion 
of the halfbrwd and Indian triale. Volun
teers were immediately called for, one 
hundred men being required. The number 
wm easily obtained. Major Bayne will 
command the force.

Despatches from Calgary state that CoL 
Amyot and. the 9th battalion of Quebec 
will leave next Tuesday for Winnipeg.

#-
The same pretty girls .end strong boys 

who gladdened the hearts of the people of 
Toronto on Thursday tost refreshed their 
eyw again lut evening at the Horticul
tural gardens pavilion on the cocas Ion Of 
the presentation of pris* to the pupils of 
the public eohooli, 
children and n large orchwtra, the whole 
under te direction of Mr. Shnch, ocou. 
pled the platform. Lient. Gov. Roblneoni 
Aid. Defoe, Aid. Sheppard, Inspector J.
L. Hughes, and E, P. Roden, chairman of 
the school board, were elle ou the pi»*- 
form. The building wm crowded to the 
doore, the ground floor ' and gattotUs ? 
being completely filled. No sooner had 
Chairman Roden taken hie place than

The Grand Trunk to oontrolied by Eng. 
I lib capitaliste and Iti policy to dictated 
lOlely by the interests of the* parties. 
The Canadian Pacific to controlled; partly 
by a syndicate of Canadians, American, 
and foreigners; partly by general share
holders; partly by the Canadien govern
ment.

/

>1 separation of ohuroh

Upwards of 600But there to a word or two

>3
The* two great roade divide the country 

between them. Ever einoe the inception 
of the Canadian Pacific the fierowl an tag-
onlsm hM been manifested by each toward 
the other. A mad rivalry to secure the 

... .. _ - - . .. . _ smaller railroads wee born of- the feud ;
Journeymen Berbers Asking 1er Shorter extravagant alliances were made on either I e gentlemen on the front seat whis-

Me*ra. elds; unnecessary roads were built; money I pored to him: “Where'e the hat, Roden ?'*
A meeting of the journeymen barbers of W11 squandered in securing friends, in I The program opened by a chorus which

the oity wm held last night in McKay’s lobbying, In buying Influence; Mr. Hiokeon, gave evidence of » great deal of careful 
hall, oor. King and Sherbourne etreote, to Mr Ronton nod Sir Henry Tyler carried practice and wm very well ;™der,d. Mr.

6 the war on to the London money market, Roden followed with a speech watch
consider the movement towards closing at BQd by unparalleled wire-palling and elicited each applause from time to time 
8 o’clock eyry evening excepting Saturday. Msuranee they almost barred the door to M to shake the duet from the rafter». 
A committee was appointed consisting pf the syndicate, who were leekingpurohMire I After thanking the audience for their 
Meiers. McDonald, Robinson, Croonot, 0f their stock. And so the dance to mad- attendance and alluding to the pride he 
Barker, Olivw, Bellmore and ltonerman to ness ran. took in hie position, be went on to say
see the mMtere who have not yet fallen * • * • that articles had several lime* appeared in
Into line to endeavor to get them to do so. ^ pan* hM ensued, and now itr .nge I the press to the effect that the present 
The majority of the leading barbera, it ,toriee are scurrying up and down. Sir school board was not composed of men 
should be mentioned, have already eignSed Henry Tyler and J. B. Renton, prwàeot capable of fulfilling the dnti* allotted to 
their approval of the movement. It wm and secretary of thé Grand Trank, ame I them. This statement he wished emphatic- 
aleo resolved to form a club for mutual ^ Canada. They went to Ottawa, from I ally to contradict 'and declared that no 
improvement, and the eame committee wm Ottawa they (in company of Mr. Hickson) I finer body of men M the present school 
instructed to eee after rooms, etc., for the rode to Toronto over the Canadian Pacific. I board ever existed. , 
carrying out of this idea. They spoke well of the Ontario and Que- I The prizm, soholarehipe and medals were

--------------------------------- -- beo, and men who were socially, officially, then presented to tne winners in the dif-
Mlselenarr te Jamaica. and commercially et dagger’e point began feront divisions by Gov. Robinson and

Albert Briggs, son of S. R. Briggs, fraternize—at least to epeak well of Traite* Boznll, Brown end Somere, Dr. 
manager of the Toronto Willard Tract each other. « W W Ogden VV. S. Lee. The Macdon-

, ® , , V . . , ,__. * * * * laid gold and silver medals for first and
society. Is going to Jamaica as a 8ir Henry went to Chicago and thence second general proficiency in the first form
ary. Last evening a farewell meeting was ^ Winnipeg, where he took the line of the were presented to Sophia Cooper, Welles 
held in bis honor at the Mission hall, c. P. R. for the Rocky Mountains. On ley school, and Jennie Orr, Dufferin school, 
College avenue. W. H. Howland occupied Tuesday the Montreal Herald editorially | respectively. The medals presented by 
the chair and presented Mr. Briggs with a ann0unced : Kent Bros, for first and second proficiency
purse of $160. Wm. Gooderham, Rev. A Northwest despatch says Sir Henry Trlér In Canadian history and geography
a P McKav Mr. How lend end others hqd "a splendid run” over the Canadian-Peci- [ were presented to Katie Chamberlain and
delivered encouraging address, spotting t̂r”i^n/o7SeCoium?,!fr,>er-°nd^re Soptjto Cooper, both of Wellmley school,
of the good work Mr.. Briggs, whole quite over iojjj) miieo in thirty-six hours. At Bav. Septimus Jones medal for thebest 
a young man was called upon to perform. Banff Sir Henry remained some hours, enjoy- reader was presented to Christina Steen The proceeding, were very earnest nnd 1 0< ***»”?!•
impressive. ont Sir Henry was astonished at what he «anted to the companies from the various

saw, and expressed great satisfaction with the I schools who came off victorious in the 
character of the road. He was delighted with I drill and calisthenic? competitions, and

ezhibition. were given b, the winning
are much further towards maturity in the «quads. ...
Northwest than in the eastern provinces. Sir I A concert will be given to-night In the 
Henry war Impressed with the illimitable I pavilion by the chorus of school children 
8^‘b ThTs^nery TtiMky M^untX onder Mr Shuch’s leadership, rerieted by 
we onders* and, was a never-ending source of 1 Mrs. Caldwell and other eminent singers, 
delight to him. # 1 If last night’s singing was any indication

* ,T ! of what the children can do they certainly
Next we have Gen. \ an Horne of the | riggerve recognition to-night.

C. P. R. starting for British Columbia, * 
where be will overtake Sir Henry.
Probably they will come together.

Aid. Jam* wanted to know 
word “*nd” had been inserted.
It wm distinctly understood that gravel 
wm to be ueed. Aid. Stoiner, who is 
a member of the board of works, said 
the word “sand” had not been ospd 
at the meeting at all. Aid. Defoe, the 
chairman, said he would rule out of order 
any discussion on the details of the con
tract. The matter should go to the count 
oil as it came from the board of works. 
There was no further talk on the report, 

John Morton wm committed for trial but there will be at the on
Wednesday at Parkdale for obtaining Monday night. Accompanying the report 
money under false pretence, from J. J. we, also a minority "g"** "f?
Stesd^by representing himeeif « toll-gate

Mr. Kirkpatrick hM reigned the poel- ^^X^iTTo^r ‘^r^cÇ 
tien of superintendent of St. Anne • against the decision of the said committee at 
(Episcopal) Sunday eohool, and b*n pre- its last meeting relative to the contract for 
seated with an add,*, and gift, by the gjtep «££»«*
teachers. ing on June 2, when the tenders were opened,
■A. at home of the BtiyBtid® to*
of the sick childrens hospital will be held comply with the requirements of the epetiti
on the grounds at Roseneath, 475 Jar via cations ; and we have seen no good reason
on^rid*^TJnlvTfrom^to^oVm'Q °
on Friday, July 3, from à to iu p.m. party to the adoption of a principle which

The city executive committee yesterday must lead in the future to destroy confidence 
decided to recommend MrJtoddy ool- ^MeK
lector of taxes for St. Andrew e ward Baxtk= n. L. Stkinkr, Wm. Hall, G. F. 
(Mr. Biokerstaff having decided to resign), Fhjlnkland,
and J, C. Lauder for St. Paul's ward, hi Before the discussion ended Aid. Steiner 
place of the late Collector Smiley. *ked If any one conld threw any light on

Meurs. Julius Urwitz A Co. having the letter that Ardagh A Leonord bed sent 
bought out the whole stock of S. P. to the executive oommitt* at its last 
Kleiser, jeweller, 116 King etrwt w*t, meeting. The chairman laid he bad read 
are now offering great bargains In every the letter, bnt he had thrown It ont of the 
line. Mr. Urwitz, the manager, having records because the firm bed no right to 
been In the jewellery bueine* a number approaoh the committee with enob n letter, 
of years, hie patrons may rely oe getting For the information of Aid. Steiner and 
satisfaction and bargains. the pnblio The Worln reporter secured a

copy of the letter, which rends : _
The World, editorials arc instructive, its Toronto, June 4, 1885.—To Aid. Defoe, 

advertisements are puis es to purchasers and chairman Executive Committee — Sir : We 
its sporting column is a recognized authority : would beg leave to call your attention to the

-------------------------------------- I fact that we put in two tender» for the College
avenue block pavement. We al«o put in two 

i j j I samples of gra el; the higher tender, at 95 
Cotoner Johnston and a jury concluded cents, with sample of lake shore gravel, the

the Inquest touching the death of M.uriœ eX^ Wftî
Murphy at the morgue last night. De w ere the lowest tenderers for the work at 75 
ceased WM found with a bullet In hie 1>Mrd1o/lto^fcs?>llwtiare wUUng

brain In a ravin, back of Rzwedale on «te £«'sample we 
morning of J une 26. The contente of hie I gave will not suit we wrill (rive one that will.

And we would reepectfuly ask that the 
leader be referred back to enable us to do so.

ARDAQtt & Leonard.
The italien are thelrepajrter’s. It will

/

wf .
a. F. C. Denison.
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A BURNING PARISIAN QUESTION.A Letter from tne «ebel Leader.

Quebec, July 2.—A letter hM just been 
jeceived by Dr. ^ieet from. Louie Riel, 
dated Regina jail, June 16. ' After thank
ing tiie oommitt* for the active part they 
sre taking for hie defence, Riel says he 
never expressed the wish to have hie trial 
at Prince Albert and it never wm spoken 
of to him. After speaking of hie ready 
surrender his chan* to escape if he wished 
and the pacific effect it had upon bringing 
the rebellion to a close, he lays it should 
have some weight In securing hie trial 
before the supreme court and in Lower 
Canada,for It to there alone he can procure 
all hie witnesses. He states he wm in the 
United States laboring to create s future 
for himeeif when he wm Invited among the 
halfbreeds to Msiat them In petitioning the 
government, nnd he worked peacefully till 
the time arm» were taken up. He says 
Bishop Grandinof St Albert, Father Andre 
of Saskatchewan, Mr. Forget, secretary of 
the Northwest council, and Lient.-Gov. 

jy himself saw what petition 
drawn up.

Shall, the Dress "Improve*” be Supple 
men ted by Dip “Hells'" er Set T

Paria Correspondence London Telegraph 
Th# crinoline discussion orope out eo 

often tiers in Paris that one to tempted to 
say Tet’i have the hoop and farthingale 
back again and done with It 1 The quw- 
tion now to, are women going to content 
themselves with the drese Improver M it 
hM been worn for some time past, or to 
the feminine figure to be improved at the 
eidea aa well ? Small waists are In high 
favor—never more eo. Boddlcae are worn 
open, or frilled in front that breadth may 
be given to the shoulders ; and for the 
lame reMOn slight women sometimes have 
a roll of hone-hair placed beneath their 
skirt on either hip. This lame roll hM 
elicited an indignant protest from some 

.who gre sternly opposed to the encroach
ments of crinoline, and who fmr a return 
to the obnoxious rabetrata of former times. 
It U very possible, however, that it may 
menu nothin* or very little, nnd the Char
lotte Cerday drees requires a certain 
amount of support at the aid*, real or 
artificial.

Strangely soon do we aoeoitome ourselve 
, «4o» new forms. In a few w*ke all the 

peculiarity of thia special gown eeeme to 
off. When Sargent first 

showed hie portrait to Mme. Barckhard at 
the Salon, the black drew full on the hips 
and without upper draperies bad the effect 
of a fancy ooetume. Swing it again at the 
Rue de Seze, it struck me quite differently. 
So attired, a lady might this season pass 
unnoted anywhere. This to the ebb and 
flow of fashion. It to now high tide with 
these relatively simple gowns, gathered or 
pleated, open in front or at the aide, and 
made in soft falling woollens, In rustling 
taffetas, in rloh watered silk or flowered 
brocade; bnt the ebb will come very soon 

11 the sooner that the temperature is 
prepaying us for the advent of foulards and 
muslins, jaconets and Indiana*. For 
although these materials may alio be made 
up In the fMhlon of the first revolution— 
always with double ekirte, be It remem
bered—they ere equally well «aited to the 
draped tunic. Moreover, La Mode hM 
never set aside the tonic, apron and bil
lowy overekirt, and, great m the vogue has 
been and etlll is for straight akirta, they by 
no means monopolize general fancy.

t

Stealing Viewers From Osgeode Half 
Grenade.

On the morning of June If1 Ptilcemsn 
Anson arrested Frank Sherman In Yong6 
s*reet. He had a number of beautiful 
flowers In hie possession, and he could give 
no account of where he got them. After 
being held for three days, Shermtin was 
discharged, as no proof was forthcoming. 
Subsequently it was learned that the 
flower beds in the Oeeoode hall grounds 
had been pillaged. Sherman was again 
taken into custody last evening ona charge 
of being the culprit.

j-

S A Verdict ef Wllfal Murder.

Senate of Ter ou to University.
A meeting of the senate of Toronto uni* 

Lastly, it was stated among shippers ] varsity wm held toat night. There war, 
yesterday that the war of rat* which hM j present Dr. Wilson (In the chair), Mr. 
prevailed betwwn the two oompeni* since Kin,ford, Prof. Galbraith, Mr. Gibson 
the first of the year had been abandoned; Mn_ Mr Wnnli„ p.-Vthat the high tariff of Jan. 1 had been Mr' Foeter' Mr’Mo"’ W”ode’ „ • 
restored; the* special - contracte were can- Mrnuton, Dr. Cavan, Dr.
celled; and that harmony and high tariffs McFarlene, Dr. Oldright, Mr. Coyne, Mr. 
were to be the role hereafter. Here is how Miller, Mr. King and Mr. Jnatice 
a late deepatoh put. it: Paterson. On motion of Mr. King and Mr.

Montreal. July 2.-The trouble between I Foster, the reports relative to the proposed 
the Canadian Pacific and Grand Truna com- I department of political eclence were referred 
^i*in regard tofr-ijrt.trod passenger rate. b k to committee for consideration, with 
?“re!rn rat"re‘ in.traction, to report to the eenate at an

Th*, are all facte. An inference there- ,T.h«
from, m yet unverified, to that the man- ‘he ^egree LL D. shall be conferred 

of these immense rival, have | honor!, cat... only received It. second
reading and passed. The statutes adopting 
the new curricula in tow, medicine and 
arts received their first reading. The 
statute for the affiliation of the Toronto 
Baptist college also rereived its first read
ing. The senate adjourned until to-night.

m
Bodies Recovered.

Esplanade Constable Williams wm roo" 
oessful yesterday In recovering both bodies 

d | of the victime of the Dominion day drown
ing accident. At 11 a.m. the remains of 
Joseph Hilton were secured and at 5 p-m. 
those of Minnie Montieth, about 400 yards 

nil recoin- 0nt In the lake from Ward’s hotel. The 
bodies were turned over to their retotiv* 
in Riverside.

h pooke'e were unharmed, but fool play 
inspected. Dn. Spencer and Philll

mortem examination of the . n| are tneirep^rter e
jnry that death, which ] thn. ^ wn that Ardagh A tester, 

-mast have been InefanUneoilir-WMrttonied 1 wlnted tbe|r informal tender referred 
by a bullet found lodged in the brain. bao^ gat they got more than they Mked for 
Mrs. Band ville of No. 7 Berryman street, 1 or ever expected. The executive threw 
lister of deoeMed, testified that her I OQt ,be worke committee’s original recom- 
brother wm a wood chopper. He came to mendation for Mr. Godwin and eobetituted 
her bon* on May 20 tost. He had $260, thename of Ardagh A Leonard, 
whlob he wished to deposit to a bank. while 0„ thjg aubjeot, a little incident 
They both went out together, but met a oconrred ln the lobby of a leading hotel, 
disappointment and the money wm not whicb lhould be made pnbHo. Richard 
depoeited. She bad the money now. On Ardsgh ehief 0f the Toronto fire brigade 
June 24 .he found a note written on an snd father of Mr, Ardagh, the contractor, 
envelope in her brother .room whioh stated met , ^porter of The World and Mianlted 
that he had gone to the renntry end srunld h, , rnffiianly manner because this 
be absent for a few days. DeoeMed ap- 1

“ illbrick â4.ipost mort 
d told thebody an

N Dewdne 
he had He then says he never 
dreamed of war, bnt that by intrigue and 
forged letters n complication of affaire.WM 
brought about by interested dealers. The 
position becoming critical he relied a 
meeting at St. Antoine and laid the situa* 
tion before them. He desired then to 
return to the Stat* but they wouldn’t listen 
to him. On March 18 they were proceed
ing to St. Laurent to celebrate the feMt 
of"St. Joseph and had to pass St. Antoine 
en route, when they learned that 600 police 
men were coming by forced marches to 
disperse them and imprison their tenders. 
When the half breeds learned thto they 
stopped their wagons and made a prisoner 
of an Indian agent, and alao made 
two other arreete. Riel eaye he wm not 
present when these ai reste were made, but 
they sent to notify1 him, and when be 
went to the place he found the people had 
decided to stand up in arms in their 
defence. In twenty-four hours the whole 
population were in arms. Crozier'e fight 
followed, and Riel here says that after the 
battle he perceived an assailant lying 

on the ground. He went 
him and offered words of 

took

$
24 i
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» The First Bepmltor.

The Traders’ bank opened its doore to 
the public yesterday.
Farley made the first deposit to the new 
bank, a clerk to Rioe Lewie A Co’e received 
the first of the hankie handsome not*, and 
R. T. Sutton, the wealthy contractor, the 
seoond.

1have worn

Ex-Ald. W. W. agemente
got tired of fighting, are looking for a 
modus vivendi that will enable them to 
divide business in some plac*, pool traffic 
to others, apportion preserves, uphold 
tariffs, take ont of the people to the way 
of freights every rent they will stand, and
ssng’nine'enoughfto ho{x:' f'or^ulmate smsl" I The Central Pries» Ia*e..luMI.« Opened 

gamation. ' T -O AOJunrned.
° m # * • I J. W. Langmuir eat alone aa a commie-

Such is the activity of these two railway I eioner to enquire into oharg* again.* 
corporation!. It to yet to be seen what the I Warden Messie of the Central prison yes- 
other great corporation, interested in t8rda_ morning. The other commissioner» 
these roade by many millions ot dollars, j j^r jnltioe Paterson, was not present» 
the government ol Canada to doing in the I Tbe tbree e|des to the enquiry were repre- 

bT. lAX. ^ aented m follows : Mr. Creelman for Mr. 
, . Msssie, Æ. Irving for the government, andJust to-day _ ona jo-morroW. I N Mi; h {or the Ir„h Catholic Bene- 

CnD early and «f|*** ,^arler volent union, who make the charge egainst
& CO, S great discount sale. I yr jjareie of ill-treating Catholic prison

ers. After arranging some routine matters 
the enquiry wm adjourned until July 20.

found near the body of deceased. The % ,ece o{ detestable jobbery. Both 
jury eoouted the theory of eolcide and MrP Godlon aod Mr. Ardagh are 
returned a verdict of wilful murder against 00nierTaHvea. if Chief Ardagh thinks he 
unknown parti*. I can choke off hon*t newspaper criticism

.... ... ... —, by each ruffianly conduct the sooner he
Fire and «aa teairerte __ learn, that hi. methods are blackguardly

Aid. Maughan (chairman), Adamwn. the better {or himself and the oity, He 
Mitchell, Pepler, Johnston, Sheppard nnd may possess the physical proportions of a 
McMillan were present at the regular | bully, bnt he occMionally lacks the manners

of » gentleman.

/ »

The Peer nook’s Company.
From the Neto York Times.

Long after thto repnblio had departed 
from Jeffersonian simplicity nnd it had 

.reared to be possible for any prudent pre
sident to tie hie bores to front of the cap
itol without leaving a boy to watch him, 
we etlll retained a childlike faith in the 
arcadian manner» and customs of our 
Canadian neighbors. Now we must aban
don even that. It had already been shown 
that the devices by whioh fundi appro
priated to the Indians ere intercepted 

folly understood to Canada 
y. Now cornea from 
1 report of the Canada

one or

s K
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matter.\o.
wounded

monthly meeting ef the Sre nnd gas 
committee yesterday afternoon. W. H.
Williams’ stable wm the theme of a pic
turesque discussion.
lives on Harbord street, whioh wm lately 
brought Into tbe area where brick struc
turel only are allowable. Before the new I Sweetnem, postoffice Inspector, pnd Gov" 
fire limit bylaw passed Mr. William»’ e^ment Detective Rogers of Toronto 
rongh-CMt stable was almost finished. The 
oity commissioner ordered its removal and 
Mr. Williams protested against tbe Iniquity I unknown, bnt it wm supposed to be to 
of compelling him to raze the edifice. The I connection with the Raynor fence 
aldermen without voting pronounced for To.d development, tran.plred to verify 
allowing the .table to stand. A petition th„ ,a'preiti0„. Roger., accompanied by 
in favor of the appointment of Wm Cook, Hager, Donovan and Crowley,
one of the Batoche Grenadiers, on the fire went ^ th„ ,tore of Raynor and made n 
brigade wm received The committee Bearoh and recovered a large quantity of 
decided to meet the director, of the gee caff„_ collar and lhirt buttons, stolen from 
oompeny for argument on the gM contract B fltm in Qeebec to February, 1882. They 
on Tuesday of next week. The committee Blaoreoo,ered about $1000worth of jewelry, 
will ask for tender, for two new hoee reels tb, property „f Trotter of Galt, Ont. 
for the new fire halls, end will also ask ^'s wm here the greater pert of laet 
permission from the oonncll to purchase we|k Bnd ,acceeded to learning that all 
■leigh» for the fire apparatus for winter nee. | t|)e goode .tol.n from Canada had not been

found, and he located the plant with the 
above result.

np to 
solace
alortf with him, and ministered to his 
sufferings. The name of the man he does 
not know, bnt Gen. Middleton has since 
told him he knew him, and that he intend
ed to commend hie action to the govern- ^ 

Tho other prisoners and wounded, 
sheltered and succored till

>L himandto him A FIND IN BUFFALO.
were aa
as to thto eountr 
London the annua 
Northwest Land company, from whioh It 
appear» that that company hM sold lands 
during the year for £4059, which would have 
realized a profit of £1610 but for the Item of
“director»’fee» and.ealariei,"which amount!
to £6694, or about half m much again ae 
the lands brought. Le.t it might be sup
posed that the sophisticated London dl- 
rtotore had made away with thto amount 
it is expressly wt forth that £3,617 went 
for directors’ fees in Canada. The 
tion how the deficit in their emoluments is 
to be made np should, and doubtless will, 
engage the early and earnret attention of 
the directors.

TORONTO’S CREDIT GOOD,W. H. William» I Detective Reger. 1 Unearth. Another ef 
Raynor's Plant at HnlTal».

Buffalo, July 2.—On Sunday Mr- Rat Her Debenture» Sell at Mneh lets 
Than They are Worth.

No one who to versed to inch matter» . , .
hM ever questioned the financial -dit of I O^nne^oome ™ie member .or Dun 
the oity of Toronto, yet it to a fact that I Dr. Jackes has returned from a trip to the 
through mismanagement or otherwi* he, NoKhwret^ whi.her^ wreim .reason,
debentures sre put on the market at. a The Rev. IMr. Lloyd, chaplain of the Queen'® 
much lower price than they should hr. own. was announced topresch m Sl Ueorgu’» 
This subject engaged the attention of the Winnipeg, last Sunday In place ot
city exeontive commititoe T”*?rday after “ B,,Bee Maclean. law reporter in the On- 
noon. Aid. Defoe, the chairman, said terio courts. »nd Mr. Marceau of the llanaart 
there wm no raaeon why the city deben ] Btaff it is understood, are to be the official 
tin* should not commend as high a price reporters of the Riel trial. 
m the dominion wcuritiee, which were James Russell Rowell has presented to the M ine UOU..U ’ t library of Harvard College a collection of
generally dupoaed of at par or t I bookaf numbering 688 volume*, utoked up by 
premium. Aid. Pepler hinted that our I blm i„ tbe past eight year, abroadr^-. 
debentures were never put on the market I Q B patteson, a pupil of Trinity colle; e 
in a proper shape. Aid. Elliott avowed 1 po tHopr. and son of the poetmiater of T..-

^d^tr-" * etbnV=:^ I sm^sbsSssï"- ,or
to pay good prices for our securities. Aid.
Defoe maintained that the credit 
city was as sound as It ever was
mitt* consistmgof Aid. Def-.Adam.on. Qhn cleyton, „„„ BonCc.uiV.
and Pepler and the y matt«r daughter, has a very chirming residence just
appointed to make a report on the matter, j out », London ln the St. John W ood region,

----------------- ----------------- I and, meet appropriately, Mrs. John Wood to
Barber Arwlvnle and Departures—July I ber dinner guest nearly every Sunday.

Arrival.: Sohoenera-Mapl. Lref John n AIL F^ndwd^dreve^r. 
Wesley, Madeline, Lithophone, Rapid I United States, about the city. The 
City, Brother., Ari^t,* Rover Flora, - °o.
stone, lake «here; Prlda of America, King I [he auburbe-
«ton; Mediterranean, 438 ton. of ooat lor I -phe ex-Kmpree. Eugenie wro'e the follow- 
Rogers A Co., Fairhaven; W. H. Oades, I ing pathetic sentence In » private 
45tftons Of coaUor whiqh
^«uT.teŒghtTMoutreaf; pre^lre | ^ ^ 8r*“-

Cuba passengers and marchand»»,Cbtoege;
steamer Nellie Cuthbert, Penetangmshene. i »«.
Departures : Schooners—John Wesley, I Editor World: If a man marrie, a woman 
Rapid City, lake shore ; J. E. Young, Port I toU)e united State i, l ax es her and goes to 
Dalhonaie: propeller Dominion, merehen- England and mar-ios anaher Mn England), 
dise Montreal; steamer Spartan, Kingston; oouMtie be prosecuted for bigamy 1

SWISS' ...... ,
■-------- - -----! say (1> What Is the date of the confeder 'ti>n
Bates for Paying Taxes, | * tho,domlo1on. and (2» wha| is the date of

The executive committee of the counoi1 I the tMt celebration of the said date m
yesterday afternoon decided to Introduce I ti?ThehBrhtoh North America act went in'o 

a bylaw fixing the date, on which «tie cltif
tax* will have to be paid m Aug. 11, Sept. 1 cl a national holiday.]
10 and Oct. 8. Aid. Johnston and Jam*
wanted the date for The" tost Instalment I will They be Htills Te-Jey.
enlarged, but the city treMurer laid the* MnrxoROLOGICAL Ornez Toronto. Jo'y 8. 
dstearerreqponded with former years

râru" Cire». C-tou. fWhiït

The circus of John P. Doris is billed fo* I the pressure has increased, in Eastern Cary 
_ , tj » if. I ad a. the weather has turned showery in On-

Toronto on July 10. Mr. Boyle and Mr I aiu% become finer in Nova Scotia and
FA - _U_ «head of the conoern. are I New Brunswick. Throughout the westernDavis, who are aheaa ot tne conrera, a portion of the continesd and in the Northwest 
now in town. The combination is now in I ^rrttor(e, u 6ee* fine and very warm. 
Canada, and they are meeting with good | probabilities—Light to modérait winds; 
patronage in the west.

PERSONAL.811m Comfort for Starving Workmen.
London, July 2.—Lord Salisbury, re. 

plying to a letter from the unemployed 
workmen of Wolverhampton who com. 
plained that they were in a starving con
dition, expressed grief at the sufferings of 
the working olaa.es and promised that the 
new government would carefully consider 
the whole question of thig^prevalent de
pression of trade throughout Great Britain 
and take such measures for relief as shall 
be found most advisable.

Business booming « salesmen 
rushing ; tremendous bargains 
at Parley’s great discount sale.

[huai-
Il< Bt. 
mere

ment /he says, were 
claimed by their friends. He concludes 
by humbly ask mg not- to be treated like a 
murderer, and not to be chained before the 
jury have pronounced, &nd he is confident 
they will not find him guilty. savs
his incarceration in telling upon his health, 
notwithstanding the kind attention t»f hie 
jailers.

arrived in the city, their object being
/ing cases.

S

quee-Day.

Dmhoet nnd llamas.
Ottawa, July 2.—W. A. Camefon of 

Fort Benton, Montana, formerly of this 
city, in a letter to hit* father-in-law, Chas.
Roy of Hull, dated Jane 18, says:

Dumont and Dumas wore here for a weok 
nr so, h it have now left for thoupper cduntrv. 
The residents hero treated them very wen.

• net aHov-ing them to want for any 
-luxuries o' life. I forward you photographs 
of both. I have hid a long talk with the n. 
Thev claim that Riel ie not to blame for 
the war. He was always for peace and 
not war. and they acknowledge that 
they them selves were the principal le<.d 
eta cf the Northwest rebellion. They 
will make a tour of the principal eastern 
cilice. Roth solemnly declare that before they 

- would surrender to the English' government 
thev v.’ou'd suffer death. Dumont received a 
bad scalp wound ut Itatoche. but has fuily 
rc overed. I hud an interview with Kiel be
fore tie left Montana lust tmmmer for the 
Northwest, and he told me his business was 

. itrlctiv private and that he was not an advo
cate of resorting to arais,

IT.

MMkeljne’e Damages Cut Down.
London, July 2.—The new trial of the 

libel suit of Mr. Mrakelyne, of MMkelyne 
A Cook, proprietor» of the Egyptian ball, 
against W. Irving Btohop, the mind 
reader, wm concluded to-day 
sheriff's court, Mr. Maekelyne being

In the

*
«

CABLE NOTES.

Jrlt Tha builders’ strike in Berlin is spreading. 
Lord Wolseley and stuff leave Cairo at once 

or England.
• The rice crop having been destroyed a 
famine threatened in the interior of 
Madagascar.

Tbe cholera

Sir Arthur Sullivan, who said he had come
Of the | irtfSWAffiïï 

A com- j vv7 8. Gilbert, arrived at New York on

DOMINION DASHES.tiie 7■ ^ • in the
The customs department at Ottawa received 

$20 on Monday marked “ owing to the 
revenue."

A Brutal Fight Meed.
Springfield, Mass., July 2.—Last nigh*

A telephone company, with $25 000 capital* I a prize fight took place in a barn about 
hes been organized at Winnipeg. The Toronto I r w. ,, .
telephone company are large shareholders. I three miles from W estnela. I he mos1

This week a great number of men have vis- I noted men in Boston sporting circles wer ^neftTrf Pr«..nt- John L. Sullivan was ref.r.e
wall/Man., News. I The combatants were a negro named

The Winnipeggers are endeavoring to hare | Kelly and awhite man named Murphy. The 
the return of the volunteers arranged so that I bruisers had finger gloves to start with, 
they *11 pass through the Prairie city instead but after a few blows the knuoklee were 

TUBMt bar. end in thto condition 67 bratel
Riel spends the greater part ef hie time In [oan^" 7”e At the ”=^0

devotion. He is nsported to have made the I knocked his white opponent unconscious 
singular request that he be fed on blood, and won the $500 stakes and about $1000 
flume startling revelations concerning the nr w;a hackers 
actions of Lieut-Gov. Dewdney and other 
government officials are expected at the trial.

Le Manitoba states that Bishop Grandin, 
who was at Regina last Sunday week in com
pany with Rev. Fathers Lacombe and Leduo. | Ondlev was nn in court ao&in tn asked permission to say maas for the benefit uaaieY WM aP m oou” a8a,n to day, 
of the prisoners, but was refused his request I Judge Glldersleeve, the district attorney 
It asks whether this course is In obedience to *«*„«*! u0i a . i *
orders received from Ottawa, or the result of an<* prisoner ■ conneel held a long
a bad interpretation of ordeys. | consultation, at thé end of which the court

\swarded only £500 damages, 
former trial Mr. MMkelyne’s damage. 
wm asseMed at £10,000. Mr. Btohop ep- 
p.aled against the deetoion and was 
granted a new trial with the above ruult.

-1- rrsr is spresding in Spain. Over 
1200 cases and 574 deaths were reported yester
day.

It is stated in Berlin that the British govern
ment has decided to hold Suakim, Koroska, 
Wady Haifa, and Assouan with British garri
sons.

o
street

To-morrow will positively be 
tbe last day of tbe great dis
count sale at the Bou Marche, 
If and 9 King street east. Don t 
miss the bargains.

|r. Al- visitor

The czar has appointed Prince Leopold, 
of the late Prince Frederic* Charles of Pru»- 
8i3* chief colonel of the Liban regiment of 
infantfy.

A German end Belgian have been arrested 
while making sketches of the military posts 
and fortifications of Lillo. They are supposed - 
to be German spÿs

United Ireland' speaks with contempt of the 
local government scheme proposed by Mr. 
(’htombcrlain. “Only a sovereign assembly," 
it soys, “will satisfy Ireland.”

The Irish National loague at Liverpool has 
req ested Justin McCarthy to stand for 
Liverpool at tho n ixt election. It has alao re
solved to nold aloof from all English parties.

At a public meeting in London yesterday, 
presided over by I^ord Cowper, It was resolved 
to raise a fund for the establishment and main
tenance of torpedo service for the coast de
fence of England.

There wre twelve suicides in Austria yes
terday. The countrv has long bee > noted for 
the lar$,e number of its suicides during tho 
dog days, but the epidemic seems worse, than 
usual tills summer.

A torpedo burst on H.M.8. Valiant yester- 
teiday at Londonderry, after several attempts 
had been made to discharge it. Seven men 
were injured. Two of them were fearfully 
mangled, and are not expected to recover.

Under agreement between Lord Salisbury 
and Prince Bismarck, the German naval de- 
i.ionstrat on aga nst Zanzibar has been ooun- 
tcrmiinded. The German squadron has been 
ordered to abstain from all appearance of hos
tility.

The Gordon memorial committee has ap
proved the resolution of<be Prince of Wales 
in favor of establishing a home for training 
parties for military and civil life, Gordon’s pet 
idea. The memorial fund now amounts to 
£18,031.

son

fro u
letter to 
*1 am left iOlive Logan British Absurdities.

London Letter in Philadelphia Times.
Just a little mention of » tiny absurdity 

before I append my valuable autograph- 
Will you believe that my Lady Frivolity 
and the Misses Brainless made me a morn
ing call while I wae out, and with their 
precious cards I found opbit of paste board, 
about an inch long and half an inch wide, 
which bore the name, duly engraved upon 
it, of “Mr. Shepherd Colley ?” It wm 
fully one minute before thto de

in all

At Battlrtnrd Again.
A private telegram received yesterday 

„■ ated that the Q teen’s Own had returned 
to Battleford, hiving abandoned thy 
pursuit of Big Bear. They were consider
ably disappointed at their ill success arfti 
were greatly fatigued and travel stained. 
They will start on their homeward journey 

' &s soon as the necessary arrangements 
be made, which will be in a day or two.

Rrfure Bis Honeymoon Was Spent.
Montreal, July 2.—The aceident by 

which Thos. W. Hamilton, brother-in-law 
to George lies of the Windsor, lost hi. 
life, occurred under the following circum
stances; Mr. Hamilton, who was only 
married on June 18. was running a foundry 
and machine shop at St. Johnabury, V . 
On Tuwday evening last, while working at 
a large wooden frame, the cross beam fel! 
upon hi. temple, stunning him. He was 
able to walk home, however, but soon 
complained of great paie in the head. A 
doctor was sent for, who gave it as hi. 

I opinion that Mr. Hamilton was suffering 
from concussion of the brain. Tbe unfortu
nate young man expired in. three hours. 
HI. remain, bane been brought to the city, 
and the funeral will take place to morrow. 
DeceMid wee only 26 year» of age.

K.
Mn. Dndley'e Lunacy.

New York, July 2,—The cue of Yemit
t. 135

INTO.
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»
Dr. Hinman, V. 8.. Winnipeg, has just I denied the motion to transfer Mrs. Dudley 

made a hundred-mile ride on horse to the English asylum.. Judge Gilder
s^cktad l«00ghorJeeon^h5 ranch* rod eleev« eIfreMed j™ preference for Middle- 
in use by the C. P. R. constructors and re- town asylum, and sent Mrs. Dudley there 
ports them remarkably free from disease and I to be confined indefinitely.
in good condition. The celebrated vet. gives j________________________ _
a glowing account of tbe scenery.

The Manitoba and Northwest press associa
tion has elected the following mcers : Presi
dent, W. F. Lex ton: 1st vice-president.
Burrows; 2d vice-president, C. S. Do
te™y^B.tKren“éyr.’idè:'mro^mgclSimtore, I .^he men employed, in the wire department
PO. Laurie, Battleford; W7 White, Bran- °f the Cleveland rolling millsjoined the other 
don- J. M. Robinson. Portage la Prairie; T Utrikecsyreterday, and there are now 1800idle 
H Preeton, J. B. Steen, C. Y Kwer, J. Poole. I m Newbury.
C. W. Hanecomb and M. Howes.

1 «
t

llghtfol joke dawned upon 
iti blinding lnminoaity. Mr. Shepherd 
Colley wm their Colley dog, who 
wm accompanying them on the round of 
calls. D*iring not to be behind in the 
rigid etiquette of social Ufe, I hied me to 
my stationer in order to reuse to be en- 

“ graved the same sort of rerd, with the 
nam* of my own choice family, “The 
Mi** Poodle.” But, blew you, the 
modishtstationer keep, that sort of thing 
In stock. I found ready engraved, si», 

River coal operators have ordered half a d ,»« quarter Inch by one-half inch,
cem per bushel reduction in price, to go Into v»» 4 /. , ...in. *hj> circulation of a nublication I e6ect at once. The reduction is a surprise to »n<* done np in the usuàl yieitiog-car^ 

Uof ^Uss iiïZortiïL than f,U anLu*.-a “d wU1 stubbornly resisted. packag* of one hundred, “Mias Minnie
fact that some advertisers overlook. Judicious I Railway building in the United States for Black and Tan, ‘Mr. Suttle Puer, Mre. 
/ . , ‘ --------------------------- f““ ‘ ‘ Willoughby Pag,” “Mr. F-enk Fox Ter

rier" and “msoy others,1' s» the ball lists

l 25 1ily ar 
it iQ.ir
H.

UNITED STATES NEWS.Belle.

* r-?i *5
. . C 75 On Tuesday snow fell in Tazewell county, 

a., and the following night ice formed in 
Wythe county.a

»•WT-

AND 
irtjj of 
West ■ miners and will be stubbornly resisted.

^ __________ _________ I Railway building in the United States for
'advertisers seek to reach people having the tbe first six months of 1885 was less than that

* riod for the past fire 
laid up to July l in 

enty-flve states is 895 by fifty-six lines.
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taste for their goods and the means^f gratify^ | of the emreepot^ing 

1youcanrtaoh'allihe best people in Toronto ^ twenty-five etatea is 8951
gw. warmer
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